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Girls Distribute Honor Students Auto Tourists in You yourselfI HI I J' III J" j III IV Bright Young SELL PEONIES TO owe

lALu ULEiD ULUD 10 This Rare TreatAt Brownell Hall Omaha Numerous
TO OMAHA Flowers in Hospitals on Thursday BEAUTIFY OMAHA after the heavy meats and

SIN6JN The. following Brownell Hall girls The record number of tourists for the canned vegetables of the
have been on the honor roll with any one day this year registered at Winter with a jaded stom-

achWarning Sent Far in Advance to Society Maids and Matrons Help to grades of A and R during the four the downtown headquarters of the rebellious liverandfor the school Class ofquarters year:the "Make OmahaKeep the Date of Concert Swell
lyJO, Margaret Carey; class of IW, Omaha Automobile club. They were Shredded Wheat WithBeautiful" Fund. Elizabeth Hcecher; class of 1918, from the east, west, north and south,
Katlicrinc Denny and Mary Mors-man- ; and came in every type of car, from Strawberries a dish that

tS TO BE HERE ONE OF TWO DAYS BIG DISPLAY AT COURT HOUSE class of 1917, Gladys Osborne the humble flivver to the palatial, is deliciously nourishing and
,

-a t r and Arria Ncal; class of 1916, lulna many c lindrred, sevrn-passenge- r

; ' By MELLIFICIA June 7. Ironies, white, pink and red peo-
nies

Mulligan and Martha Leavitt. In ad-

dition highway
" satisfying a perfect meal

. .Listen there can't be a thing doing in vases, peonies in baskets, peo-
nies

to these names the follow inn The following motorists passed for the Spring days, and so
be commended for having

Pecember 31 or January 1 no great in hiiRc tubs and tables over-
loaded

girls are to through Omaha: and quickly prepared,with the blos-

soms,

an A and H record in their year'n av-

erage:
Mr. and Mr. George Fpsteiu of St. easily

celebrity i to be brought to Omaha d

Class of lyJO, Marion Marling Louis, en route to Concordia, Kan., For breakfast, for luncheon,transformed the rotunda of the and Margaret King; clans of 1919,ison either date, nor any quasi so-

cial
via Omaha.

or public event to be planned. court house into a bower of beauty Thedc Heed and Josephine Marplc; Kobert Abrauis of St, Louis, en or any meal.
for the second annual peony exhibit of clas of 1V1H, Klizabetli Williams; rouie to Concordia, Kan., via Omaha.The two days are to be kept strictly class of 1917, Charlotte Rosewater,the garden committee of the Civic Mr. and Mrs. . C. Smith ( Los

free.' Kinilv Hurke mid Elizabeth Mitch-I'll- ;
Angeles, en route to New Vok.

The Yale Glee club will be in league. class of 191(, Harriette Ashbrook, Mr. and Mrs. August Schuiell of
fCJrnaha on December 31 or January On the downtown streets, promi-

nent
(Icraldine Hess, Mildred Krumm, Los Angeles, cu route to New York.

J bear that in mind, for it isn't every society matrons and maid, car-

rying
Helm Keynold and Alice Sedgwick. W. 11. Sudduth and family of Min-

neapolis,tiay, nor evening, that the glee club V flower baskets filled with peony Hy vote of the trustees there were en route to New York.
of classic Yale may stroll into town

.
'
, J-- buttons, "button-holed- " passrrsby and offered this year to dav scholars four C. 11. Coy of Valley, Neb., cn route

and pick their strings for us. It would
- i with the pretty plea "help make honor scholarships of the value of

to Davenport, la.
y ,

if . Omaha beautiful," chfcrme'd hordes of $50 each. A scholarship was to be
F. O. Thompson of DcKalb, III., en

nickels to swell the fund. awarded to the day scholar in eachsome brass-bande- d lecturer, for illus peony route to Cody, Wyo.
tration, in the Jrontenellt ball room, One demure debutante, whose en-

gagement
class whom the faculty should recom-
mend

L. A. Mavis of the South Side, en
was announced only on as having the best record. The Conn.telling select Omaha audiences of route to Derby,

women peculiar things, nor to have Sunday hadn't hern properly coached results are as follows: Class of 1919, F. Finney of Clearfield, S. D., en Made at Niagara Falls, N. Y.
Thedc R ed; 1918 there is a tie undbefore she hor nmsion.set out onthe same assortment lined up behind route to Kansas City.

u cynical critic, whose chief bent "I didn't know what jbe money was there will be two scholarships. Kath-erin- e

would seem to make a local popula-
tion

for, so when the first man asked me Denny and Mary Morsmait;

despise itself, I told him it was to help the poor, to 1917, Charlotte Kosewater. These

The Yale Glee club is coming, it buy milk for babies or something like girls are therefore the honor Worth-ingto-

will he here the very last or the very that," taid she. scholar lor 1910-191-

When your child's permanent teeth are
first

this.
day of the year please remem-

ber H --J were
Not

recorded
only peonies,

as
but
entries

babie,
by Mrs

too B'NAI ISRAEL TO GIVE ITS forming that's the time to begin tha
It is a joyous thing, this club; it Luther L. Kountre. ANNUAL SHABUOTH PROGRAM use of

hits, it raps, it hurts nobody it puts
tnoror Proud of Her Baby. The Hebrew children of the con-

gregation,on no airs of superiority nor cynicism lUMeite "1 want to enter my baby. She's li'nai Israel. Eighteenth
Omaha's manners, taste in art or JTLSS TSVW SUlBAUGH 'Peony' Thomas for today, of the Val-

ley
and Chicago streets, will give its an-

nualfood, or literature, or dress, it will peony farm. My baby has won Shabuoth program at 3 o'clock
tuke in a kindly spirit. two prizes in baby shows, and so havi this afternoon. Shabuoth being

t
- It will leave all hearers the happier Every Thursday for twenty-tw- o vided an abundance of blossoms for my peonies. I'm eoually proud of the holiday of the first fruits and that
or its coming and without the loss years a bright young girl stops at each this gracious attention to the suffer-

ing.
both of them," said the mother. of the giving of the law on Mount PERFECT

'at the least self-respe- so, really, it bed in every ward of every hospital So Mrs. Kountze entered "Peony" Sinai, the theme will be given by the
is but fit that there will be no other in the city, and with a cheery word Mrs. Vr. W. Hoagland has not Thomas in the contest. pupils in poem and story. A special

'importations on the same day to di-

vide
and smile leaves a posy or two in the missed one Thursday in all the years The peony exhibit with prizes is in feature ot the program will be the Tooth Powerthe proper attendance at the glee hand of each auffcrcr and is gone i since the mission was instituted. She line with a movement of the garden reciting of short characterizations of

concert. welcome intrusion indeed. was assisted for manv years by Miss committee to make peonies the city
each book of the Old Testament by

Sometimes the patient aska who it Ethel Tukey, now Mrs. Louia Kors-mey- er flower emblem. When the exhibit individual pupils. Distribution of of DtntaJby Doctor SurgPast Festivities. is and why, and Is told that the young of Lincoln, whose place on the closed at 4:30 in the afternoon the prizes to the best pupils will be the Prtpartd a try
Mrs. S, Johnson entertained Satur-

day
girl represents the Emma Hoagland flower mission is now being filled by thousands of peonies were sent to dif-

ferent
concluding

The school
feature.

has an attendance of Sand Jc stamp today for a ganarous trial parka fa of
in honor of her husband's birth Flower mission. The flower mission Miss Ruth Slabaugh. hospitals. nearly 100 pupils, which is altbar Dr. Lyon's Ftrfact Tooth Powdar or Dantal Craam.

started by Mrs. Harold Sobotker and Mrs. Mrs, B. Prinz, Mrs. Lowrie expectedday. The evening was spent dancing was twenty-tw- o years ago George increase
and playing rards. Present were; Mrs, George Hoagland and Miss Julia John Weitzcll and the Misses Helen Childs, Mrs. 0, C. Redick, Mrs. Ar-

thur of
to largely

public school vacation.
on the beginning

Mr. .S. I. W. Lyon A Sons, Inc, 577 W. 27th SL, N. Y. City
Hun. ami lidam McKnight in memory of Emma Hoag-

land,
Che.mey, Carol and Hazel Howard, Keeline, Mrs. Robert Cowell, Fcrer isJ.

A.
c.

I'noraW,
Kuncl, C.

S. Juhimon.
Krn)i Dworak, who died when yet a young girl. Lottie Lee Snowdcn, Camilla Dono-liut- e, Mrs. Warren Blarkwell, aside from and Mr.

president
L. Segelman

of the congrega-
tion the presi-
dent

J$gmg m, am ahiMiTnSSga:
I, Bordun, Local florists have given generously Ruth Gould, Ruth Latenser, Thomas R. Kimball, were in charge of of the Hebrew school.

Mr, flout Jarkaon. each week for the flower mission, and Iouise White, Marie Hodge and Har-
riet

the exhibit. The girls and matrons
MIH Cms Jickion. the cuatom of sending all the flowers Metr., whose marriage takes place who aold buttons were:
Mr, and Mrs. C. J. Clack enter-

tained
uned for decorations at large social today, have given loyal service in the MUin SI

Wednesday evening. High five functions on Wednesday for the use distribution of flowers in the hospitals KIIbMh Davla, Mollora Davla,
was played. The prizes were won by of the mission the next day has pro- - for the last few years.

Holla Thummal, A lira Jaqullh,
Mlltlrad llutlar, Mary hurklry.Mrs. J, C. Kuncl and Mr. E. A. Jack-eo- n. blliannlh Hruca, )lan Kixnalor, THE CLOCKPresent were: Marjnrla Howland, l.uella Baron, LET US ALL SETM

"
nd Mdama B. Whirehouse, who made 2(W at sin-

gle
will be married this evening at half Iphii PMr, Kuicwnla faltaraon.

B.
HoJcroft,

A. jackana. ' J.
0.

C.
J.

Kunnl,
Vlack. game and was "highest individ-

ual"
after seven at the home of her par-
ents,

Jack Wliatnr,
ilim-i-

larol4
Moailami-- a

Prltrhalt.
Mm lint lukun. of 348. Those present were: to Clinton Briggs Stuht, son of frad Hamilton,

Milama Mrs. Mary E. Stuht.
At Carter Lake Club. runra Kl'h, K. r, Btrlly. PEONY DAY IS RECOGNIZED

IX. O. H!rman,William Hr, THURSDAY!Over 150 guests attended the dinner-

-dance

W. 1. Cailln, frank f:arpnlr, Original Cooking Club. . BY BURGESS-NAS- H STORE FORWARDat Carter Lake club last J. r. Mmlck, J. A. Kr.olanil,
H. J. Harkalt, Ala Jataa, The original Cooking club met atMr. II. B. O'ffolleran en-

tertained:
evening. (tola Ooldalorm, All Omaha is interested in "PeonyWilliam H. Oould, Jr. ; luncheon this afternoon with Mra.

Hanrr Kaatlna. K. T. Lovartna, Moshier G. Colpetzer. There day," so the Burgess-Nas- h store have
, Mr. anil Mrs. D. M. Shrink. J. A. Rogara. H. T. Underwood, were

decorated their main floor with These beautiful June Juat getting early, and will notMI Rfln How of Panvar. If, B. WMtahouaa. Joaaph . Zlpfal. no guest:. gor-
geous

mornings! try once up you
Mra. J. Heyor or Dmvar. bouquets of pink, white and exclaim like "Gettin in the mornin' is for me." Now, if everMr. Joseph Woolcry had as his din-

ner
Social Gossip. Invitations variegated peonies. On entering the Sandy, up airly no you

Recalled.
guests: '

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Busch of St. store, through the main entrance, vis-

itors
will enjoy the perfect days, get out in the yard if you haven't a garden fill your lungsOn ofM Mtaaa account the illness of the are greeted wtih two huge bou-

quetKmh MirrU. - Halan Morria. . Louis arrived this morning for the honor guest, Mrs. Ross B. Towle of peonies on each side of the with the pure ozone get an early breakfast and without bothering about the
Mr, A, H. Majore. and will be
Dr. L. L. Ervin entertained at din-

ner,

Schnorr-Met- x

the of
wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Fred
has cancelled her informal luncheon fountain; then as the eye travels down dishes just for once try

his including:
guests for this afternoon, an affair for Miss the main aisle great bunches carry

Or. and
guests
Mra. B. Nawton. Metr. Elizabeth Congdon, one of the June out a symmetrical idea of peony Trading In thes Mlaaaa Mlsaae brides. decoration. Great vases, filled with Thomas &'Co's.lma ftohraok, Nile Whltnay. At the Field Club. this most popular flower, are to be at Kilpatrick MorningMr. B. L. Kanron.

Miss Ershal Lyman was the guest Mr. and Mrs. E. Buckingham will Personal Mention. seen in corners, on the stairways and
of Mr. C. L. Swancutt have

Field
eighteen
club at

guests
the Saturday

at dinner
evening

at the Mr. Thomas Lyons, Mr.' Joseph J. in every available space in the de-

partments. You'll Get a New Thri.l at the Wonderful June Sale
The Carter Lake Kensington club

dinner-danc- e. Mr. W. R. Butler will Hinchey, Mrs. N. Schenberger and
entertained at luncheon today. Covers

be host to six. Oldham
Miss Louise

of Omaha
Schenberger, Mrs. B. T. "Fake Remedies" Advertised. OUR READY-TO-WEA- R Our fame is fixed on AT 10 O'CLOCK

weft placed for twenty-tw-o guests. are new arrivals
from Omaha at the Royal hotel in No doubt some of the medicines ad-

vertised
business has BEEN SIMPLY GREAT. UNDER-MUSLIN- S A CORSET SALE

Newt of the School Set. Meyer-Elli- s Wedding.
of Miss Florence Excelsior Springs. are fakes, but these never Our buyer's lust eastern trip was the This corset section of ours has a

Miss Helen Garvin is at Tiffin, O., Gladys
The marriage

Ellis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Taylor of Pomeroy, fa., have any lasting success. They stand best ever. Nearly nil the purchones ara reputation, gained by and through yearsis the guest of her brother, Mr. Car-
roll

in striking contrast to the good old in. The bargains which she was sothe guest of Miss Florence Clark, Mrs. M. S. Ellis, and Mr. Fred G. now of faithful, intelligent, expert buying
enroute to Bradford academy, Brad-

ford,
Meyer, will be celebrated this eve-

ning

Wright. standard, dependable remedies, like fortunate in getting compelled us to re-

vise
There are those who and selling of these atds to comfort and

Mass., for the commencement at the Episcopal church on the Registering at the Hotel McAlpin Lydia E. Finkham's Vegetable Com-

pound,
downwards certain prices so as to still talk higher beauty.

festivities and annual reunion of her north side, of which Rev. T. J. Col-

lar

from Omaha during the past week, which has stood
than

the test of conform to our policy of giving such ad-

vantages prices for cotton We buy from the BEST makersfor
class. While in Boston, she will at-

tend
is the clergyman.

have been: Mrs. William I. McCann, time and more, forty years as we get to our patrons. not their discards, not their left-over- s,

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Mr. has been alleviating the suffering of Some say 23 cantsBristol, G.the wedding of a former school-
mate.

Not tha grouping Thursday. not their as someone ex-

pressed- Miss Lucy Garvin, who is a Schnorr-Met- z Wedding.
K. Russell; womankind.

the
Such medicines

and
are

will
a per pound will be it, but their bent models, ap-

provedblessing to community
junior at Bradford, will attend the Miss Harriet Metz, daughter of Mr. Read Bee Want Ads for profit. Use continue their good work from one WOMEN'S SUITS paid to make ex-

plosives
by the DAME and tested by our

students' conference at Northfield and and Mrs. Fred Metr, will be married them for results. generation to another. Adv. Popular Navys, Shepherd to fitters. Thus we are known as leaders
will visit in Saginaw, Mich., before to Mr. Will Schnorr of Council Bluffs KILL WITH J of fashion ratheGsVhan followers. Broken
returning home, which will be about this evening at 8 o'clock at All Saints' Checks, Velour Checks, Serges, lots--n- ot many of any one kind to sell
July 4.. . church by the rector, Rev. Thomas Gabardines, etc. If they are true Thursday i

Mr. Tom Brown, son of Mrs. J. Mackay. Suits in this lot made to retail at prophets, prices will FOUR DIVISIONS READThomas Brown, is going to spend all (27.60 and $35.00; in fact, we ourselves,
his vacation in Montana. Eight stu-
dents

Women to March Flag Day. sold similar at these prices.
soar higher and At $1.59 At $2.48of the university leave for Mon-

tana
Mrs. E. M. Fairfield, chairman of higher whatever

directly upon the closing of the general women's committee for happens.
R. G., Nemo, H. & Kabo,- -

R.
Success,

Redforn. &
(school on June 12 with the intention the called meet-

ing

W Ferris, Just G.J
Flag day parade, a shi 4JuJj-4.i?f- t "saaHjjgg $14.50 sold before to $4.of working all summer. The eight for 3 o'clock today at the Com-

mercial GOWNS rite; formerly upltl'lCIt Fine
'oung men are all former students of club, to arrange details for 'mb HOWARD SI to $2.50. tfrassieretf,
ihe College of Racine and have just bringing the out to march firamiierc sold sold to $2, at 79c.women 8:30 A. M. QUOTEDfinished their freshman year at Madi-(o- n. next Wednesday. Will Savo You Money Thefo's A Reason to 7fc, at 39e.

you'll
If you

be
mias it

Thev write home that they are ARE Timed at 10 a. m. sorry.
ure of fj.75 a day in Mruitana and Stuht-Churchi- ll Wedding. COATS! DON'T FORGET.

that they, think they are old enough Musi Hildred Churrhill, daughter of Get our everyday low prices before you If ever there was a year when BARGAINS At $6.98
Modart, fronttn earn money, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith Churchill, At $3.98

buy It pays a Coat was a necessary adjunct 98o for Gowns, laced, Camilla,
At the Country Club. of the Complete Wardrobe should be $1.50. Redfcrn, Irene, Irene, Kedfcrn

Succtss La Helle; btfuroThe dinner to be given this eve- - $1.98 instead of $3. priced upll!i!!!l!l!ll!llllDll!lll!!!lll!!!iI! This is it. sold up to $rt.0u.
I'ing by Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Yates and Duofolds l'ricea likely to

to $10.

Davenports coolhas been Motoring, evenings, early jitney-in- g, $1.39 instead of $2. And thene arepostponed to Saturday. etc. Thursday two sale lot be higher befow thenotOne of the notable affairs of the eve-

ning
And $2.98 for only spe-

cialWhite A and large collection of $8.50 for coat which juitt a few days they are lower. items.will be the dinner given by new Inexpensive "Sofa Beds" in golden sold to $15.00, Gowns sold to $.100. NoiH'o up exchanges YouMiss Mildred Butler and Mr. Wil oak fumed oak frames. he whator Every one of these is strongly constructed $16.50 for coats sold to $27. f.0. There isup a pick. on tliete. you buy.lard Butler honor of the Donaldin nd are portable, easy taken down and set again.up Nothing but thaMt Terreii of lloppestnwn, 111, wha 1 Pumps 1are tisiting their parents, the Charles bent springs are used In these davenports. They are covered In

lrt Stewart of Council l!luff The Fpanlsh Moroccolina a very durable and smoothly finished imitation This glorious weather makes us all hopeful Summer is sure-
ly

Hutler giimta, thirty-tw- in number, of leather. The Duofold here Illustrated Is ahown as a neat living routed this Is therewill tie rtrd at a suture Utile. trco- - way. anything more dainty on a charmingroom aora ana mane up a a tej, CIr iled With pink pennies, l h dinner 15alQ 7C0 maiden than the Summer fabrics of Cotton?to t e turn by the Watlfr Panes, n- - The price Is , y - --PTTMinl announced (r thu evening, r JiQfwill (c an afUir i.( trie Saturday Thursday in wt-x- t ais! a a of Summer fabrics fct 2' cent per yard;
40-inc- h Voiles in flowered atripi-n- , lare Hut.i. etc, For lllnuses we show
Plain Voiles. Crepes ami Silk Warps in the daintiest and nheere.it of ma-
terials.IWIina
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